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The Yellow Fever.
The yellow fever is raging to a most

dreadful degree in the South. Hun- -

-- .la fr iJ l,r.l,urT VL
j , i.i!tlie whole convention
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for almost every hour.

Some writers contend that it is
contagions ; others contend that it is
not, but that it arises, or is genera-
ted, or bred by a certain impure air,
which, whomsoever it touches, when
the system is in a certain condition, is
certain to get it Sonic say that it is
a Providential scourge, direct ; others
say that it is a Providential scourge
only in this, that people should nut
allow the accumulaVon of filth to
produce the certain state of the at-

mosphere that breeds yellow fever,
and when they allow filth to accumu
late to breed disease and death, that
it is the penalty for the violation of
t Vi ti law rif 1ciinlirtea wl t rli n.l art- -
J, on all Tr cmnwlrmr T,rMr.
in temneraturts the medium of which
is nndcr seventy-fiv- e degress.

A writer says of the disease: "In
general it attacks suddenly, with a
chill, pain in the head, back and
limbs, and occasionally with nausea
or vomiting. The eyes appears red,
and inflamed, and frcl hot and pain-
ful ; the pupils are sometimes dilated,
but more generally contracted. The
chill is commonly of very short du-

ration ; as it goes off, the pulse be-

comes, in general, full and quick, the
6kin hot and diy, the face flushed, the
eyes red and watery. The face has
an expression similar to that of a per
eon intoxicated. There is a great
oppression and tightness at the pit
of the stomach, with constant rest-
lessness ; the bowels are costive, the
tongue wLite and coated, or of a I

bright red color. The heat of the
skin and pains in the head and limbs
augment rapidly during the first
thirty-si- x hours, and then gradually
decrease, so that at the end of the
third day there is either a very great
remission of the symptoms or they
are again renewed, and succeeded by
pain and a sense of burning in the

thick green Jiloy
now smalL ouick and irranilar. tr,
stomach 6oro to the touch, the bowels j

costive or griped, and the tongue
brown and dry. symptoms rap-
idly increased, until at length the
tense of heat and pain in the 6tomach
cease, and vomiting of a black
matter, coffee grounds, ;

takes place. patient now often
feels quite easy, thinks he is getting
better, rises out of bed and walks
about, but 6oon becomes exhausted,
and falls into convulsions or into a
state of lethargy, in
death. Some patients become coma-
tose, and die without a struggle ;

others death is preceded by the dis-

charge from the mouth, nose and
ears, of a dark-colore- d blood.
skin of most patients becomes of a
bright yellow color before the black
vomit occur 8. some instances,
which terminate fatally, there is no
vomiting of black fluid any period
of the disease.

The most common symptoms are
attended with carbuncles, buboes
tbe swelling of the glands of the arm-
pits and groin and swelling of pa-

rotid glands the glands below and
before the ears. In some, the men-

tal and bodily powers are not at all
repaired. Thus pereons have
known to die of the disease, who,
until the moment of death, have
walked about and attended to their
ordinary avocations."

The and
others, who call the United States

bloated
have created the in the
country that the rich people of the
country are the people who own the
National securities. People who have
given the subject attention,
say that the rich men of the
country, as rule, have not invested
largely in the of bonds men-tionei- L

- -

What will the average
do with Judge Black, now, since he
savs of ex President Grant: 44 Mr.
Grant, in his personal character, is
the most upright President we have
had for forty years. There steal-

ing p'I around him, bnt not a penny
could ever be traced to Almost

'alone he stands tmsicged, the only
person could stand the heat of

the fiery furnace."

Keaeket sajs this government and
all its enactments are' a fraud, that

for

the poor people have no choice in it
! To a certain degree his ignorance is
excusable, he being a foreign Irish-
man, who has not yet learned that
the institutions of this country are so
adjusted that all the avenues to busi-
ness, pleasure and office are open
alike to all He has not jet learned
that most of the people that he calls
thieves, cut-throa- were
once as poor as there is any need fof.
Thomas Scott, President Lincoln,
Benjamin Butler, Ana1 Packer, and
other well known public men, as well
as millions of others in business
tnrouguout tne country, were once
poor men. lnese names are men
tioned only to illustrate that Kearney
U wrong in his views, and the
prominent men of this country be
long to the poor of the land
they spring from that class of peo-
ple, and when Kearney condemns
them he indirectly condemns his own
set. If the agitator careful he
will lose cast among his people, for
when he calls every poor man, who
by his business ability succeeds in
acquiring means, a thief and cut-
throat, they will disown him.

Kearney is right in taking issue
with wrong ; he should oppose it in
all its forms, but his mistake is in
assuming that our system of govern-
ment is not right. If this govern-
ment gives all men alike,

and the opportunities are
abused, it is not the fault of the sys
tern ; it is the fault of the people who
abnse their rights. If a poor lwy
comes up from the office boy to the

of a railroad, or bank, or
office, or from poverty

to a man means, and is a cut
throat, or a thief, it is not the fault
of the system that developed him ;

the fault is in the man.

Tue Democrat and Register has said
nothing tbat has so intensified tbe .Re-

publican party, as its charge that tbe
return judges changed the returns in

V ill's back-roo- and its ebarge,
through the CarlUIe I'oluntetr, that tbe
Crawford County System is productive
of drunkenness.

As regards tbe first ebarge, it is pro-
nounced a false charge, one tbat the
judges will call tbe paper tbat made it,

" 800UDt fof It is a slander on
it does not

specif? any dingle judge or member,
but takes tbem as a whole. It is pre
sumed that tbe Democrat and Register
has honor enough to apologize lor a
mistake or false ebarge, or come for-

ward and prove its declarations. The
day fur malignant journalistic lying in

Juniata has Tbe
who makes a mistaken, or false charge,
must rectify the mistak1!, or prove the
charge, or take a place Among black-

guards. If tbe Democrat and Register
has been let it make the
honorable statement that such is the
cae ; it will do itself justien by doing
so. If it knows its charges to cor-

rect, let it prove tbem, and dj itself
and all others justioe. Meanwbu 'be
jldgd will be heard from. Lntil lney
ire Prov,;n Sni,tJ. the "barge must
looked npoti and branded as a LIE, as
Mr. ickorsham, one of tbe judge,
cal'.s

If there is anything that should solid
ify the and cause tbem to
fortwear every thirg that has tbe faint-

est taint of the work of the Delegate
System, as frustrated in tLe late Dem-

ocratic convention, it is such unsup
ported charge. '

As to which people were most moved
by tbe corrupting iufluenoe of drink, it
is not necessary to say a word, for there
is oo concealment of tbe workings of
whisky ; it always speaks itself,
and the people hereabouts saw its man-

ifestation. Few people, now in
tbis town, ever saw such a soaked
crowd as tbat which assembled to wit--

nesa tbe wcrk of tbe Demooratio county
convention under tbe operations of the
old delegate system. Of course a cer-

tain percentsge of tbem were not caught
in tbe seething whirlpool.

The National-Greenbac- k Labor peo-

ple advertise a meeting, by poster, to
be held in the Court House, in tbis
place, next Monday evening. It calls

10 "," r tne call an

nouoce.s tne speakers, chief among
whom is Mr. C. C. North, agatnst whom
as a gentleman nothing is to be said, tut
his name at tbe head of a movement
against tbe .Money Power and against
Monopolies chunot belp provoking a
huge smile, for if any people in central
Pennsylvania are chiefs among tbe
Money Poirer, among tbe buuks, they
are tbe Norths. How mny banks tbey
are connected with, they can best tell ;

and it not only provokes a smile, but it
seems like a moustreus funny joke tbat
tbey should be tbe chiefs in a move-

ment against when they
are among tbe agents of the greatest

known in this
Tbe Republican party is the

only safe greenback party. Support
its nominees and yon make no mistake.

btoaiach, constant nausea, with efforts in javor oj vrming
to vomit, discharging at first only a j " trjJof our Government from tkt

mucus. The pulse isnds of the Power, and.Vonp- -
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Ix last week's issue of the Senti-
nel and REPfRLiCAN, the head-lin- e in-

tended to announce that John Bals-bac- h,

Esq., had been chosen Repre-
sented Delegate to the next Republi-
can State Convention, read Senatorial
Delegate. It was a typographical
mistake. He is the Representative
Delegate.

The English Parliament proposes
to stop the importation of American
cattle. The average number of cat-

tle received in England from Amer-
ica, every week, during the past year,
was 2,000 Lead.

POLITICAL NOTES.
raoH EXCHANGES.

General Grant seems to be winning
more laurels than Charles Francis
Adams as the much nominated man.

Every Greenback county conven-
tion held in this State was presided
over by a Democrat.

The Colorado Greenbackers boldly
advocate repudiation. And they don't
care who knows it

Out west when any one advocates
the of Tilden they call
it "a clear case of body-snatching- ."

Kearney, with Butler's assistance,
has apparently successfully stranded
But!er beyond reach of the Demo-
cratic nomination for Governor of
Massachusetts.

Tbe Republicans of Mississippi think
of organizing tbt party io tbat Slate.

y

POUTICAlv NOTES.- -

riOM txcBAxoas.

Lf et is the first victim of the Pot-te- r
Committee, but we warn the com-

mittee to desist before the whole
American people are in the same con
dition, Iieet is in an asylum for in-

sane people.
Candidate Dill's father is a Metho

dist clergyman, and this fact is being
coined into political capital Mr.
Dill is not a member of the church.
but now finds it profitable to attend
camp-meetin- and gather with the
brethren at cJiurcb. We are rather
glad something has induced him to
go to church, but he somehow re-
minds us of the yonng man who went
courting with his father's old love- -
letters.

If Kearney goes on this way much
longer, he is likely to do more for the
revival ot the Know-Nothin-g party
than Judge Key has ever done to
resurrect the old Whigs.
From the Okolona (Miss.) Slate.

" The black has no right under the
sun to vote. He has never had the
right The ballot came into his pos-
session by illegal means, and it must
be taken from him. This is southern
sentiment ."

col. est, Missouri (Deru.) Candidate, for
I . S . Senator.
"I do not believe that nesrroes

ought to be allowed to vote, any more
than the onrang-outan- g oujrht to be
allowed to vote. If ever I get office,
it will be on that principle."

In consequence of reports from
Phillips county Arkansas, tbat organi-
sations are being formed witb tbe view
of depriving colored men of the privil-
ege of voting at tbe approaching elec
tions, Governor Miller has caused an
order to be issued that all organisations
of the character described shall be im
mediately disbanded.

According to Citizen Knight, of San
Francisco, the bnrden of the wot king-men- 's

song is "We are mined by Den-
nis Kearney."

Tbe Chairman of the Democratic
Committee of Springfield, Mass., says
be will sign a petition to bang Butler
bnt not one to make him Governor.

Brown, of Tennessee,
thinks Demooratio success is assured in
tbat state.

The candidates of the Greenback
party in many parts of the State are
squealing about the extortion of the
assessments to which they are subjected
to run the campaign. They tor got
tbat the wire pullers of tbe party
started it to make it pay.

After a brief repose, the Chinese
question bas again arisen, like an un-

easy spirit, to vex tbe souls of Amer-
ica's statesmen and people. Tbe ten-
dency in California is toward tbe abro-
gation of existing treaties and tbe pre-
vention of further emigration from the
Flowery Kingdom.

General Grose, the Republican can-
didate for Congress in the Sixth In-

diana district, in a recent speech gave
n illustration of bow the reb-

el losses increase in value. He com-
manded an expedition near Nashville
on one occasion, and destroyed proper
ty to tbe amount of $10,000 ; yet tbe
claim presented was for $200,000.

STATE ITEMS.
Tbe Grnd Lodge Knights of Pyth-

ias was in session at Lancaster last
week.

Edward Hippie, ged eight, was
drowned in tbe canal s-- t Middletown

lt week.
Survivors of tbe 178th regiment

Pennsylvania volunteers are arranging
for a reunion at Kittanning.

Mrs. Martha Russell died in Butler
eouuty at the advanced age of 103.

TJie pastors of Reao';o? "
IfS-la- r

exchange of pulpits with their
brethren in Berks county.

Evening monies are tbe height o(
fashion in Chester county, and are usu-
ally Leld in an orchard back of tbe
kitchen.

One good result will follow the yel-
low fever scare, a cleanlier condition of
all towns on railroad lines.

In boring for oil in Potter county, at
a depth of 1115 feet, a rock was pene-
trated. containing regular tea shells.

Tbe militia compauies throughout tbe
State are recruiting up to the standard
required by tbe new militia law fifty
men.

John Floyd, of Wilkesbarre, chal-
lenges any man in tbe State, for $50,
to drill three feet through rock, down
stroke.

There is complaint in many parts of
tbe State of "body snatching," tbe vio-

lation of graves almost as soon as tbey
are filled.

The fall exhibition of tbe Chester
Couuty Agricultural Society will be
held at West Chester, beginning Sep-
tember 19.

A estmoreland county farmer bas
discovered a prooess for making sugar
from corn stalks at a cost of three
cents a pound.

The Buzzards, known as tbe Welsh
Mountain thieves, who have been tbe
terror Lebanon county for a long time,
have been successfully caged.

A deaf and dumb boy walking on tbe
railroad track near Yellow Springs,
twenty-fiv- e miles northeast of Harris,
bnrg, was struck by a tooomotive and
ins'antly killed on Tuesday a week.

Tbe remains of a man were found
horribly mutilated on tbe rail-

road track at llarrisburg. Tbey were
probably those of a tramp wbo tried to
board a passing train.

Morris S. Pasey, of the firm of An-
derson & Pasey, hardware merchants,
o! Waynesburg, Chester county, com-

mitted suicide ou Sunday last by shoot-
ing himself with a pistol in bis store.

It is estimated tbat at least a million
of dollars bare been expended on ex-

cursions and camp-meetir- in tbis
State this summer.

Hon. B. S. Bently, of Wi!Iiamprt,
Lyeoming oounty, has been appoiuted
to the J udgeship created by tbe forma-
tion of Lackawanna eounty.

A number of carrier-pigeon- s flew
from Scranton to New York city ys
terday, tbe bent time being three hours
and three minutes.

Tbe Grand Jury of Berks oounty
bas indicted Anson L. Boyer and Cy-ren- us

Sellers, of the Reading defunet
Dime Savings Bank, for eonspirancy
to defraud, embezzlement, and receiv-
ing money knowing the bank to le un-

sound.
Herbert Kemp, a yonng man, sod of

Sheriff Kemp of Berks eonnty, was
seriously injured while bunting, on Mon-
day a week, by tbe bursting of bis gun.
His bead and face were badly mangled
and disfigured, but he is not danger-
ously nrt.

ST4TB ITEMS.
fciss Melinda Fox, of Pottsville, who

attempted auioide on Monday a week,
and who was rescued from a watery
grave, declares that ber father makes
her life intolerable, end tbat aha will
not be frustrated next time.

- Prof. Nicholl, of Pittsburg, wbo sned
for divorce on the ground of having
been deceived about the age of bis
bride by false hair, cosmetics, &8., bas
gained bis suit, and a bill will be grant-
ed, lie bas now brought an action for
libel, setting damages at $20,000,
againso tbe Pittsburg Dispatch, for pub-
lishing an article about the divorce suit
The Dispatch is charged with " intend-
ing it to be suspected tLat Nicholl was
a person of silly and contemptible char-ar.- "

A female tra-n- who gave tbe name
of Liziio J cues, and said she was from
Wilmington, and was going to work in
the cotton mills at Lancaster, induced
Mrs. Harriet Oster to take ber in. Mrs.
O. and ber daughter went to cbureh on
Sunday, and their protege disappeared
with a baadsome black silk dress, hat
and feathers, gloves, parasol, sleeve-button- s,

and what money sheeonld find.
Lizzie left no trace behind, and bas tbns
far negleoted to write to ber friends.

A curious story comes from Duncans-ville- ,

Blair county, about Abel Davis
obliging big brother Charles to marry
bis (Abel's) wife. It is said tbat
Charles bad been visiting bis brother
in Kentucky wben tbe wife learned to
love him wisely but not well, and not
entirely as a brother-in-la- Sbe fol-

lowed him home, and ber hnsbtnd fol-

lowed her. Wben tbey arrived tbe
husband presented a revolver and
obliged the couple, to marry, giving
tbem money tj pay Tor a eomfortaole
bridal tour.

CiESERAL. ITEMS.
Many V assar cirls are serving as

waiters in the white Mountains.
Samuel Armstrong, a wealthy young

farmer living near London, Ohio, was
shot while asleep in his bed on Wed'
nesday nicbt. No clue to the mur
derer.

fhe powder mills near Negauncee,
Mioh., exploded on Wednesday, killing
four employes Huber, Brown, Cooper
and one wLose name is unknown.

Forty turkeys were poisoned in
Chester county by eating potato vines
which had been sprinkled with Paris
green to destroy tbe bur.

Tbe Bell-Benne- tt wedding will take
place at Newport about the middlo of
next month. Cardinal MoCloskey will
officiate.

Minnesota is engsging in frog culture,
which consists chiefly iu protecting the
eggs and young from their enemies by
wire screens. Tbe product so far bas
been about 3,000 dozen legs quoted in
St Louis at 20 cents a dozen.

Tbe Scientific American states tbat
half tbe viuegar now sold is rank poi-

son. A Massachusetts chemist ana-
lyzed the pickets put np by twelve dif-

ferent wholesale dealers, and found
copper in ten of tbem.

Wooden pavements are not profitable.
William.'porf, nnder Herdic'a regime,
incurred a debt of $700,000 for tbe
Nicholson patent pavement, which bad
to be relaid in about lour years, and is
now entirely worthless.

Tbe cashier of tbe Putman Palace
Car Company is Alfred Weinsheimer,
son of a prominent merchant of Allen-tow- n.

He is very sorry now that be
gave Charles Angell, tbe secretary, two
checks for $25,000 each and took no
vouchers for them.

Jimmy Clark, aged fourteen years,
son of John Clark, of Vuiumit town-rhi-

Crawford county, left bis home
two weeks ago, since which time bis
family have beard no tidings of biin.

Iowa is determined on stocking ber
streams witb nsb, and the fish Com
mission bas sent to a'l mill owners plans

- : : c i r J I c

,"ey re not put in during low water
this b'.umrper, every mill owner will be
prosecut."! ucder tbe State law.

A man fisu.'ng nar tbe mouth of the
Housatonie river hootd a fine striped
bass, and as he was i.iuling in the prize
what was bis astonisbmeu' to behold a

large shark make a dasb for it and take
it, tackle and all. Tbe shark 'gbt
or nine feet long.

It has been discovered by Minnesota
farmers tbat two acres of sunflowers
will supply a family witb fuel through a
long winter. The wood of the stocks
and tbe oil of the seed make roaring
and cheerful fires.

A scandal ba come out at Nantuck-
et, Mass , in which Miss Eliza Hous-

ton, a yonng lady of sixteen, daughter
of Frank U. Houston, of Bedford, Pa.,
who was attending school at tbe former
place, charges that last April, wben A.
S. Mowrey's wife was abroad, he com-

mitted an outrageous assault upon ber.
Mowrey is the proprietor of tbe Spring-Gel- d

House, and Miss Houston was
placed in the care of the family.

Three men entered a pawnbroker's
shop at Portland, Oregon, on Tuesday
morning a week, disabled tbe proprie-
tor, and made off with all the valuables
in tbe place An officer attempting to
arrest tbem, they fired two shots, one of
which killed a boy of fourteen ye us.
Tbe robbers then eseaped into tbe tim
ber, and search was being made for
tbem. A later dispatch says a valise
containing all the jewelry has been re-

covered. Tbe robbers are still at large.
Tbe pursuit is active.

Tbe other day, Mrs. Esther E. Chap-in- ,

of Ludington, Mich., beard soma
one tryiug to enter tbe house, and
without waking her invalid husband,
descended the stairs and entered tbe
room where ber children were sleeping
A man presently appeared at the win
dow of the room not six feet from her,,
and raised bis band to lift np the sash,
wben sbe shot a bullet straight through
bis heart. He ran some steps before
he dropped.

A way freight train on the Marietta
and Cincinatti Railroad struck a horse
oo Wednesday night, oaosing the en-

gine and twenty eight cart to leave
tbe traok. Tbe fireman and brakeman
were killed, and tbe engineer was se-

verely bruised and soalded.
Last year tbe National-Labo- r Green-

back party e'.eoted five out of seven As-
semblymen in Louisville, Ky. This
year they didn't elect any, only poll-
ing for their most popular candidate
1,700 votes out of 15,000. Tried and
found wanting.

Near Shenandoah on the 14th, at
the St Nioholas colliery, Jaeob Wentz
and bis son, aged about eighteen years,
were working together in a breast,
wben a fall of ooal occurred, complete-
ly hurrying them. Tbe son was taken
ont dead, and tbe father was so severe-
ly injured tbat be bss silKt died

EffERAL ITEMS.
One hundred and seventy five fence

posts were made out of Ono chestnut
tree ent down in Lebanon county.

A San Francisco woman, having no
faith in banks earned aronnd twenty
four hundred dollars in ber bustle.

A Wilkes eounty, Ga., reverend held
a negro girl so long nnder water, while
baptizing ber, that wben he raised her
tbe spirit bad fled.

A Lutheran Conference iu New York
State bas decided that female members
of the eburcb bave "oo right to vote in
the election of a pastor."

A man in VVestoo. Mo., fired in tbe
dark at a man wbo was stealing bis
corn, and tbe next day tbe county sher-
iff was around with Lis arm io a sliog

Isaae Kurtz, of West Nautmeal,
Chester count, a very highly respect
ed old gentleman was thrown from his
wagoo and killed.

Pelatiah K. Waitt, sixty-fiv- e years
old, quarrelled with bis wife last Thurs
day nigbt in Wyoming, Mass., and beat
out ber brains witb an iron bar. tie
then shot himself three times.

Grant is tbe object of more attention
in tbe old world and the subject of
more military and political discussion
in tbe new world than any man now liv-

ing.
A tramp assaulted Charles Qillcgrass

of Allentown, Monday night, beoaose
he refused him money, and beat him
insensible. He was arrested and lodg
ed in jail.

One of Dennis Kearney's friends in
San Francisco gave bim tbe following
advice, to govern bis judgment during
tbe oratorical Lastern excursion;
"Speak only once in tbe same place,
and get out as soon as posasible, go tbey
won t find out aitogetber what an ass
you are on tbe platform.

Last Saturday fir. and Mrs. Kinney,
of Garland, got a note disoouuted for
$1100at Franklin. Tbey left all the
money but forty dollars oo deposit in
bank. This sum Mr Kinney left in bis
pants wben be went to bed. When be
woke up he found that tbe burglars
had takeo his money, mide a meal off
bis pies, and drank np a gallon of ale
in the cellar.

Austin M. Knight, a well known
New York oil merchant, oommilted
suicide by shooting himself at bis resi-

dence in East Orange, N. J., oo the
15th inst., He was io a state of deep
dejection, caused by bis business
troubles, having failed on Saturday
last.

A man named OVonaor made bis
appearance at Oswego, N. Y., a few
days ago, wbo has been absent since
1S63, most of which time bai been
spent in prison. He found bis wife
who bad long believed bim dead, mar
ried to another man, witb whom sbe
decided to remain. O'Connor, wbo
had received $25,000 as bis share of
tbe proceeds of a bauk robbery, and
subsequently largely increased his gains
io Brazil, is said to bave giveo bis
wife $10,000, and started immediately
for South America.

Mrs. Clorinda Newelt, of Southing-too- .
Conn., bas a tree toad itliicli ehe

has kept in a fruit jir (which she leaves
open) for ever a year. A small wood- -
eu ladder, placed in the jr enables tbe
creature to ascend to the top whenever
be chooses; and of thi privilege be
avails himself whenever damp or rainy
weatber is coming, climbing to the top
round and singing his loudest Al-

though she bas offered him various
kinds of food, she bas never seen bim
eat anything. As a barometer, this
tree toad is a great success.

Sew AJtrrttsements.

Airy View Acadumy ei

A 3CK.10L FOR M ALB AND FEMALE
PUPILS.

Students prepvel for College, General
Business. an1 Teaching.

Fall term commences 10, 1878.
For partirulars send for circular to

J. T. A 1 I.MAX, A. B., Principal,
or, DAVID WILSON", A. M.,

General Superintendent.
aug21-- 3t Port Royal. Pa.

p7L00m"ELD ACADEMY."

ENGLISH AND CLASSICAL SCHOOL
FOK LADIES AND GENTLEMEN.

School year begins
September 2nd, 1T.

Facilities r offered for acquiring a good
English educaJon.

Thorough proptinG for tbe best Col-

leges is made a spec-lty-
.

Students prepared foi either F reshman or
Sophomore year.

Instruction given in the Modern Lan-gnag-

and Music, Drawing and Painting.

U7" Termt very mndtratt.
Address

J. R. FLICKIXOER, A. M.,
Principal.

or, Wm. Oina, Proprietor,
New B!oomfield, Pa.

Ang 21-- 2t

iCURESi
HUMPHEE YS

HOMEOPATHIC SPECIFICS
Been In reneral one for twenty yearn.

Everywhere atravr the mihl stFR,
KIMPI.K. EeO.NOHlCAI.aas EFFICIENT
mrttlrf lie kliawo. They are lout what
the pepl want, saving time, money,
teknes and nfferlna;. Kvrry single

r.perlitc the well trie pcrscrlption mt
an eminent athyslclaua,
Kos. Cnrea. Cents.

I- - Fevera. Conception, Inflammations. . . S3
1. Worm, Worm Ferer. Worm Coilc, . . tS
i. f'rylnar-Coll- r, or Teething of Infuta,. tS
4. Itiarrhora, of Children or Adults, . . i
6. Dysentery, Griping, Bil ions Colic, S3
6. Chnlera-.Worhu- s. VomkioK. . . 15
7. Cnuxhs. Colds. Broochhia. K
8. crural la, tooumkIm. Fsceerbe, . 15
9. Headarhea, 8lck Uesdscbe, Vertigo, . 15

iu. v;wnis, IMIIOHA PtrniKO, 95
11. Suppressed, or Painful Periods, ... . 15

. M kites, too Profuse Periods. . . . . 15
13. CTana. Contra, Difficult Bresthuur, . . 15
14. Malt Rbeani, Errnpelsa. Eruptions. . 15
15. Rheumatism. Khmmaiic Pains, . . 15
Iff. Fever ana Asmr. Chill Fever, Agues, . 60
17. Piles, blind or bleedin, 60
18. Opfcthalaiy, and Sore or Weak Eras, . 60
19. Catarrh, acute or chronic, Inllnensa, . 60
tu. VVhoeitlBaX'euch, violent coughs, . SO
St. Asthma, oppressed Breathing, . . . 60
9 Far Dlacharves. impaired beartnr, . 60
n. Herefula, enlarfed Elands, Swrllinea, . 60
SI General Debility, Ph sical Weakness, . 60
IS. Drops and scanty Secretions, .... 60
as, HeaMleknese, skknew from riding , . 60
17. KInev.Dlsenne. GrsveL 60
M. Xervsns VehlUty, Vital Weakness, 1 00
19. store Hunt a. Canker, 60
Sn. V 'rl nary Wenkneaa, wetting the bed, 60
SI. raJafnl Periaas, orwith Spasms, . . SO

SS Disease af Heart, pslpitstlonmtte. . 1 00
SX. Evlleaaey, Spasms, Su Vitus' Dsnca, . 1 00
M. Dlvhtheria. akarated tore throat, . . 60
S5. Chronic Congestions and Eruptions, 90

FAXiLi cases.
Case, Voroeco. with above 3K UtrfJC vials snt

Ksaoalol directions, U0.M
Case Morocco, of 10 large rials and Book, t.M

These reasrales are seat av the ease
tnsrle has or vial, to any aart of the

conntry. free mt charge, aa receipt ac
write. Address
llBmahrev' Heme itfcleXealeliier.

Office an d Depot, 109 Ku Itou at. New York.
For Male dj all nrwarwuta.

fa" Humphreys Cpecifio Manual on the)
eare and treatment of rtisriaae and ita eaxe,
east FB on application.

For sale by HAMLIN A CO., Patterson, Pa.
July 10, I878-6-m

Large stork of Ready-mad- e Clothing tr
sale by HARLEY 4 CO.

Professional Coras.

JMJUIS K. ATKINSON,

ATTORNEY -- AT -- LAW,
XlFfLIJfTOWN, PA.

Uncollecting and Conveyancing prompt
ly attended to.

Orrica On Bridge atreet, opposite the
Court House Square

LFRED J. PATTERSON,

ATTORN E Y-A- AW,
SCIFFLINTWN, JUXIATA CO., PA

XT All business promptly attended to.
Orrics Oa Bridge street, opposite the

Court House square.

J S. ARNOLD,

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,
RICHFIELD, JUNIATA CO., PA.

All business promptly attended to. Con.
saltations la two languages, English and
German.

JJOBERT McMEEN,

Attorney and Counselor -Law.

Prompt attention given to the securing
and collecting or claims, and all legal busi
ness.

Orricc on bridge street, first door west
of the Belford building.

April 14, 1873-- tf

JAVID D. STONE,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

MIFFLIN'TOWX, PA.
0 Collections and all professional busi

ness promptly attended to.
jane 0,1877.

g F. BURCHFIELD,

ATTORNEY -- AT -- LAW,
MIFFL1STOWH, PJ.

All business intrusted to his care will be
carefully and promptly attended to. Col
lections made. Keal estate bought, sold or
exchanged. Leases negotiated. Lands in
tbe South, West, and io the county for sale

Office on Bridge Street, opposite the
Court House. fsprll '77

TII03IAS A. ELDER, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon,

MltFLlSTOWN, rJt.
Office hoars from 9 A. at. to 3 p. u.. Of.

Bee in his father's residence, at the south
end of Water street. oc 122-- tf

Tjj M.RAW FORD, M. D.,
His resumed actively the practice of

Medicine and Surgery and their collateral
branches. Office at the old corner of Third
and Orange streets, Mifflintown, Pa.

March 2'J, 1876

johx Mclaughlin',

INSURANCE AGENT,
PORT ROYJL, JUXIJT.1 CO., PJ.

imOnly reliable Companies represented.
Dec. 8, 187S-l-y

J M. BRAZEE, M. D

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
.Icadcmia, Juniata Co., Pa.

Orrica formerly occupied by Dr. Sterrett.
Professional business promptly attended to
at all hours.

L. ALLEN, M. D ,

His commenced the practice of Medicine
and Surgery and all their collateral branches

Othca at Academia, at the residence of
Capt. J. J. Patterson.

fjulj 15, 1874

JLJENRY IIARSHBEROERrSLa

Continues the practice of Medicine and
Sorcery and all their collateral branches.

Office at his residence in McAlisterviile.
Feb 9, 1376.

f E. BURLAN,
DEXT1ST.

OiEce opposite Lnthersn Church,
PORT ROYAL, JUNIATA CO., PA.,

Where he will spend the first ten dsts ot
earh month, commencing Decttnber 1st.
Tne tmUsce or tbe time bis oflice will be
occupied by J. S Kilmer, a yonng man
worthy of confidence, and who has been
associated witb the Doctor as str.dent and
assistant two years and upwards. Those
who call dnring Dr. Burlan's absence for
professional serrico, may, and will please
arranre the time with Mr. Kilmer when they
may be served, on tbe relnrn of the Doctor.

Xew Advertisements.

FOE S750
We will insert a one-inc- h advertisement,

thirteen times, in one thousand American
weekly newspapers, and from good parties
will accept a six months' note in settlement.
Advertisements may appear three months
every week, or every other week six monlba.

HALF INCH FOR Si5
FOUR LINES FOK fMO
THREE LINES FOR $225

For cash payment entirely in advance,
five per cent, discount. No' extra charge
for making and sending cuts. Files may be
examined at our office. For catalogue of
papers and other information address GEO.
P. UOWELL A CO., IU Spruce street, New
York.

P. S. For an order amounting to $1,1)00
we will ive a reading notice gratis.

CHAMBERLAIN INSTITUTE,
N. V., on A. A G.

W. R.R. Both sexes. Propeity $103,000.
Well endowed, bomtlike, thorough. Grad-
uating courses, music, general education.
Expense far 14 week; $50. $I-V- ) per year.
Ao cxrrat Address Rev. J. T. EDWARDd,
D. D. Fall term opens Angasi It .

Beautiful Square Grand Pianos,
price $1,000, only $275. Magnif-
icent Upright Pianos, price $1,000,

onlv $275. Elegant Upright Pianos, price
$800, only $175. Piauos. 7 octave, $125,

$13o, New Styles. Organs $35. Or
gans, stops, o7.50. Church flU Q I M
16 stops, price $490, only $115 UUUA11
Elegant Mirror Top Organs"-o- nly

$105. Beautiful Parlor Organ, price
$340, only $95. "Fraud Exposed, $iOU re-

ward. Read "Traps for the Unwary" and aNewspaper about cost of Pianos and Or-
gans, sent FREE. Please address

DANIEL F. BEATTT,
Washington, N. J.

rfysyA DAT to Agents canvassing for the
O 4 FIRESIDE VISITOR. Terms and
outfit Free. Address P. O. VICKERT,
Aogasta, Maine.

SWEET UfJ HAT Y

Mr Token
Aar4a A,W prim at C lhU Espwhfea frMt Ha awl uhHjim mm t vMStitiM Mrri Hm i.. Th htm lOlMeca
ver BMda. A. ovr bbt strip k ST eiwely

InttaMil i Inferior good. M rhat Jtwon'm Bmt m
m .,.11 star. Sold by all Aaal- -. Hen for .niiil.t

frsa. v C. A. Jacsaos A Mfrm raaaraaarc. va.
G. F. WARDLE, Pbila., Pa., Genl Agent.

All Standards.
Io Off wradsa, Ki

I a.l ..All Seaaia Balsas kaao-- l
Isdwitk

QrowN
lURHTia tasdof taJ
BsttsI orHorshaai
nilltVIATal ACS.B.T.

$iO. iO. flOO. $500.
Invested judiciously in Stocks (Options or
Privileges), often returns tea times tbe
amount in 80 days. Full details sod Offi-

cial Stock Exchange Reports free. Address
T. PoTTEa Wight A Co., Bankers, 25 Wall
atreet, New Tork.

anSann

MISCELLANEOUS JlDFBRllSEMLWIS.

ON THE CORNErF
IN THE BELFOED BUILDING,

CORNER BRIDGE AND MAIN STREETS, MIFFLINTOWN, PENN'Aj

ROBERT E. PARKER,
Has Opened Hia Large Stock Of

Dry Goods, Groceries,
READY-MAD-E CL.0THI3O,

Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes, Queensware, Glassware, Tinware,
Spices, Notions, Soaps, Salt, &c.;

TOBACCO AND SEGARS,
And will be sold at astonishingly low prices.

ENow is tbe time to save money by buying at the Corner Palace Store. Call ia
and examine our goods and hear our prices. Mo trouble to show goods.

ROBERT E. PARKER.
Mifflintown, April 17, 1877-- tf

D. W. HARLETS
Is the place where you can buy

TUE BEST AXD THE CHEAPEST

MENS' YOUTHS' & BOYS' CLOTHING
BJTS, CAPS, BOOrS, SHOES, JXD FCRXISHiy'Q GOODS.

EE is prepared to exhibit one of the most
this market, and at JlSTOjSlSUlUliLY LOW PRICES

Also, treasures taken for and parts of suits, which will be to order
at short notice, very reasonable.

Remember the place, in Hoffman's
Water sreeu, MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

SA1VFL STRAYER
Has just returned from the Eastern cities with a full variety of

MEN & BOYS' CLOTHING,
HATS & CAPS, BOOTS & SHOES, ALL SIZES,

GENTS' FL'RMSHXNO GOODS . Goods of all kinds are low Come and see ms
and be astonished. Pants at 75 cents

Patterson, Pa., May 28, 1876.

CASH ! CASH ! CASH !

vTILL, SECURE BARGAINS.

f have returned from the city with a full
stcck of

MEN'S CLOTniNG,
Overecata, Uats and Capt,

At November Prices, Red need.

BOOTS $2 25, UP TO LADIES
SHOES $1.25. No Shoddy.

I bare addi a line of

PRINTS' AND MUSLINS

To stock. Prints, fast colors, at 5 to 6 cts,
Also, Arbnckle' Coffee 2S cti., cash.

Also, tbe genuine Syrnps.

Horse Blankets, Eobes, Cheap.
Call and see, and be convinced.

J. B. M. TODD.
Patterson, Nov. 20, 187".

BUYERS & KENNEDY,

(Successors to D. P. SulouiT,)

DIALERS I.t

GRAIN,

COAL,

MJIBER,

CEMENT.
Calcined Plaster, Land Plaster,

SEEDS, SALT, AC.

We bny Grain, to be delivered at Mifflin
town or Mexico.

We are prepared to inreisb Salt to dealers
at reasonable rates.

BUYERS A KENNED?
April 21, 1877-- tf

GREAT BARGAINS !

I will sell tbe following named Sewing
Machines at

Greatly Beduced Prices.
$25 TO $30 WILL BUY A

White, Ringer,
Remington, Whitney,
flowe, Davis,
New American, Hrover A Baker,
Wed, Tbe New Domestic.

New machines sold in Iota of four at
wholesale prices.

All attachments furnished cheap. Also
full assortment of needles, and oil of tbe

best quality.

By sending 50 cents yon csn have for-
warded by return mail 12 assorted needles
by J. B. M. TODD,

Sept 21, 1877 Patterson, Pa.

LITE AGENTS WAD TED.
To sell Dr. Chase's Recipes; or Informa-

tion for Everybody, in every county in tbe
United States and Canadas. Enlarged by
the publisher to 648 pages. It contains
over 2000 household recipes and ia suited
to all classes and conditions of society. A
wonderful book and a household necessity.
It sella at sight. Greatest inducements
ever offered to book agents. Sample copies
sent by mail. Postpaid, for $2.00. Exclu-
sive territory given. Agents more than
double their money. Address Dr. Chase's
Steam Printing House, Ann Uarbor, Michi-
gan- May 8,1878-I3- t.

ESSENTIAL OILS.
WI.NTER0HEE5, HPPIRMINT, FEJJ5T-BOTA-

tPLa.Bal.NT, aC.,
of prime quality, nought in any quantity for
cash on delivery, free of brokerage, com-
mission, storage, Ac., by

DODGE A OLCOTT,
Importers at Exporters, 88 William St., N.Y.

June 6, 1878-- 6u

Sentinel and Republican 1.60 a yeas

i

choice and select stocks ever offered in

suits made

New Building, corner of Bridge and
Sept. 15, lHla--tt

O" SUITS MADE TO ORDER.
SAMUEL STKATEB.

L. DCXDOBE. 1- - L. DEEKI3A.

U 0UN00BE &C0.t
-- DIALS as IS

UlRDrTARE, IROX, SAILS,

All Kind of Stoves.

DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES,

.Yoiiotis, Reu d de Clotlt- -

in, Rats, Caps, Boots,

SJwes.

FLOUR, FEED, DRUGS. 1C IC,

Hardware a Specialty.

JOHNSTOWN. MIATA CO., PL

Thankful to the public for their libera
patronage in the past, we solicit a cuuttnu
ance of tbe same. All kinds of

Produce Taken In Exchange For Goods- -

Ia. DODORE at CO.,
Walnut, Juniata County, Pa.

May 1,1878.

Philadelphia & Beading Railroad,

ArraBfrmeat of Passenger Trains.

Mat 12th, 1873.

TVeras Itawt Hirruburg at fallen f
For New York at 6 20, 8 10 a. m., and 200

and 7 55 p. m.
For Philadelphia at S 20, 8 10, 9 45 a. nr.,

2 00 and 3 57 p. ro.
For Reading a 5 20, 8 10, 9 45 a. m., 2 W

3 57 and 7 55 p. n.
For Pottsville at 6 20, 8 10 a. m., and S il

p. m. and via Schuylkill A S usquebanoa
Branch at 2 40 p. a?.

For Aubnrn via S. A . Braach at 5 30 vm.
For Allentown at 5 20, 8 10 a. ai., 2U0,

3 57 and 7 55 p. m.
The 5 20, 810 a. ra. and 7 55 p m.

trains have through cars for New York.
Tbe 5 20, a. m. and 2 00 p. m. trains

have tbrongb cars for Philadelphia.
SC.VDJYS.

For New York at 5 20 a. m.
For Allentown and way stations at 5 20 a. n.
For Reading, Philadelphia and way station

at l 4 p. m.
Trtrisr or Harruburg leave as etlov :

Leave New York at 8 45 a. in., and 1 00,
5 30 and 7 45 p. hi.

Leave Philadelphia at 9 15 a. m., and 4 00,
and 7 20 p. m.

Leave Reading at ft 40, 7 40, 1 1 20 a. m.,
1 30, 8 15 aud 10 go v. m.

Leave Pottsville at 8 19, 9 15 a. m. and 4 3&
p. inland via Sehnylkill and Susquehan-
na Branch at 8 15 a. m.

Leave Auburn via S. A S. Braach at 12 00
noon.

Leave Allentown at rj 80, 5 50, 9 06 a. ra.,'
IZ la, 4 30 and 9 Oo p. m.
f Dot mot ra ea Monday.

SVSDjIYS.
Leave New York at 5 30 p. ns.
Leave Philadelphia at 7 2u p. m.
Leave Reading at 4 40 and 7 40 a. ns. and I'.

35 p m.
Leave Allentown at 2 30 a. m. and 90S p.m.

Pia Morri and Etx Railroad.
J. E W0OTTEN,

General Manager.'
C. G. HANCOCK,

Gtntral Ticket Agent.

Executor's Xotlce.
Estate of Ckrutian Shtllenbtrrer, iec'i.

LETTERS Testamentary on the estate of
S hellenhener, late ot Mon-

roe twp., Juniata Co. Pa., dee'd, having been
granted to tbe undersigned, all persons in-

debted to aaid estate are requested to make
payment, and those having claims or de-

mands are requested to make known the
same without delav to

D. O. SHELLENBERGER,
July 24, 1878. Executor.

Subscribe for the Sntintt and Republican
a paper that gives you a greater variety, an
better selection of reading matter than aa
other paper in the Juniata Valley.


